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PUBLIC MORALS.
One of the oldest and most respected mem-

bers of, the, Bar remarked, last evening, that
the crowd of legal gentlemen assembled in the
SupremO:Couft Room, yesterday, was almost
guilty- of the indiscretion of an outburst of ap-
plause at the conclusion of Judge Shars-
wood's able discussion of the case of James
tiQre is Zeliweiss. The the Supreme
()mixt on this important question, involvings -

one of the fundamental principles of AineriCan
society, has heen universally read, and its
points are so clearly 'stated that it needs no

furtAey elucidation. It is the judgment of our
highest tribunal upon a question of ' pal*
'corals of the deepest inmortince, 'and it is a
judgmentbefore which every good citizen will
boob: with more than ordinary respect.
Clearly recognizing those great principles
of religious liberty upon which thisRepublic is
baseiktheSupreme Court declares that the
laws and institutions of this State are built ou

theLfoundation ofreverence for Christianity."
It &hies forward, in Its highest attributeof pa-
renWitiia to 'preserve that happy mean be-

tweet! the tendencies toward superstition and
licentiousness "which Will most conduce to the
true interests of society." It denies that there is
any'" valid charitable use" in a devise whose
purpose is to "rob men of faith and hope, if
nOli of charity itself." It asserts that "it must
certainly be considered as well settled that the
religion revealed in the Bible is notto be openly
reviled, ridiculed, or blasphemed, to the annoy-
ance ofsincere believers, who compoe, the great

mass of the good people of the Common-
wealth." The Supreme Court "can conceive
ofnothing so likely—so sure, indeed, to pro-
duce these consequences, as a hall desecrated
in perpetuity for the free discussion of re-
ligion, politics, etc., underthe direction and ad-
ministration of a society of infidels."

Judge Sharswood concluded this iMportant
opinion in the strong language of Judge Dun-
can; Indeed, I would go fprther, and adopt
the sentiment and langitage. of Mr. Justice
puncan in the case just referred to: ' It would
prove a nursery of vice, a school of prepara-
tion:to qualify young men for the gallows and
young women for the brothel, and there is not

a skeptic of decent manners and good morals
who would not consider such a debating club
as a common nuisance and disgrace to the
city.'"

There is nothing that can .be called "cane'
in all this. It has nothing about it of narrew-
nessor bigotry. It is the broad, liberal view
of the masses of the. American people, based
upon principles which can only be disturbed to
the fatal injury of the whole fabric of Ameri-
can society. All human society involVes the
idea of individual- concession of various kinds,
and American society certainly demands the
assertion of those• general principles of rever-
ence for revealed religion so ably laid down in
this most admirable opinion.

While the Supreme Court was thus disi-x..siro.
of modern licentiousness in one a its forms,

the, Court of Quarter Sessions was doing the
same good work. It was something mare than-
the natural iulluence of Mr. KEirore's five-hour;

speech that induced the jury to convict Landis
for the sale of obscene literature. It was me
assertion of the sarne principle that inspires
Judge Sharswood's opinion, and it is well for
the great cause of public morals, that, from
the Supreme' Court of the State down to the
miscellaneous jury of the lowest criminal court.
a sound judgment prevails, which tends to pre-
serve our free institutions from the corrupting
influences of infidelity, vice and immorality.

MAYOR FOX AND THE FIREMEN
Mr. Fox comes to the rescue of the Volun-

teer Fire Department, in a veto message,
which, while it is very evenly divided between
"wind and water," is not likely to interpose
any serious hindrance to the reform which is
now so generally demanded by the, people of
Philadelphia. The Mayor's views on the sub-
ject of the Fire Department are singularly
mixed, and the nimbleness with which Ms
Honor shifts his balancing pole, as he skips
over the tight-rope of public opinion, is worthy
of a• younger and a shrewder man. Ile says
that the "efficiency" of the Volunteer Depart--
ments ." cannot be questioned." That is a
pose forthe"boys." In the next breath he
says that at times "jealousy degenerates into
strife and enmity exists, their usefulness is Un-
paired, and they become the actors in terrible
and disgraceful outragesand disorders, the fre-'
quentirecurrence of .which has brought disre-
pute npon the whole department, and has
turned the attention of the moral and law-
abiding citizens to the expediency of
a substitute for the present system."
That is a pirouette for the public.
Be confesses that 'there are too many
hose companies. That is a pigeon-wing fig
the parquette. lie begs Councils to continue
the appropriation to them. That is a bow to
the galleries. Ile draws a touching .picture of
"these light machines'' of " undoubted use-
fulness,"—say the Moya'," or the Fame, for
instance,—" easily drawn," (by two or three
hundred shrieking men and boys On a tine
Sero,ay aft. !moon) and peculiarly adapted to
tie',xtiucuishmentof small or " fires.

L is a flight of poetry which speaks well for
nature of our Chief Magistrate.

e shall expect Mayor Fox to send hi a plan
L r reforming the lire alarms, so that light hose-

-111,.,geL, can run to the "small or trilling" fires,
strainers could be. reserved for large

(.(q Li.gn,tions. A portable Pyrometer can tio
1.4 a u be invented by Mr. Fox,—for his in-
N. VIII 4' .4:IIiLIS is of no common order,—which

indicate whether a fire is going to be a
get o,:or small one, and there' we have it
once.

There is one proposition in this two-sided
message of Mr. Fox's which has a serious as-
poet,.and needs explanation. The • Mayor
tbroWs out thO suggestion that, as the appro.-•
priation has been withdrawn from these hose
companies,it wouldbe inconsistentand illiberal
to ask them to continue 'their services, or
exercisetog/ supeYrision" over them. It is to
be presumed that Councils do nut wish them
to continue their services. The action of
Councils is based upon the clearly-expressed
principle thatthey are entirely superfluous. But
Mr. Fez goes a little too far in his subservience
to these unnecessary fire companies, when he
'suggests that they may do as they please,
exempt from the exercise of that supervision

which it is the duty of Councils to maintain
over them. This is reform with a vengeance,
mid shows that Mayor Fax's ruling passion f,n•

popularity with any. class that, may contribute
any support to him in his future..aspirations
occasionally runs away with,him.

math; and nobody has a riglft. to 'grumble.
As far as we knOw, every promise made by Hr.

Marelzek has been fulfilled honestly, anth.e.om-
talon jtittiz.'e demands he should have
proper credit fur his fairness.

remains to be seen whether Councils have
the nerve to forward this great reform in spite
(ff the' Mayor's coalithin with the tabooed com-
panies. We believe that they will. The lObby

t4iat will throng the galleries of Council Chain-.
hers may be threatening and noisy and present
an appearance of force ; but Coun-
cils • cannot fail • to recognize the
fact that back of this turbulent foreground
lies the great, quiet mass of pUblic ,senti-

. went, trained; by years of education, to the
Coovietion- flail Philadelphia- is-behind-the
world in this important matter, and that, with-
out much distinction' of party, the people ,de=

wand the reform the initial step of which Mr.
. Fox so strenuously opposes.'

If the peinociacy 'desires to make -the goes-
tion of a Paid Fire Department a party issue,
We are iinite ready to acceptit: • The Republi-

, can party can lose nothingin such a cOntest.
The position of Mr. FoX and of the Democratic
members of Councils indicates that such is
their desire. liy all means, if they wish it, they
should be gratified. The Paid Fire Depart-
ment is a reform which has no proper political
significance about it ; but if the Democracy
chooses to throw itself across the track, we

can only say, "Look out for the Locomo-

The General Superintendent of Construction
of the Union Pacific Railroad makes au . in
teresting and novel statement in regard to the
liability of snow blOckitdes 'along the line of
that road. Superintendent Reed asserts, as a
matter of personal observation,anti experience;
that there is no cattBi) for unusual obstructions
from snow, Other than those incident to all
roads in snowy latitudes. The fact that heavy'
snow storms are nnkeammon to the:region 'tra-
versed by the Union Pacific road is accounted
for bY the general dryness of the: atmosphere,
and the, intervention of the high ranges Of ail
Sierra NeVada • upon which, and the higljer
ranges of the Rocky Mountains, the heavy
snow and rain storms appear to expend them=
selves:

Reed makes the very remarkable state --

latent that,histead of a,preyaience Ofngales in
the mountain country of Wyoming, the com-
pany has been compelled to abandon its wind-
mills, erected for pumping at the water-sta-
tions, there not being wind enough to drive
them. The superintendent does not explain
this phenomenon, and we are at, a loss to sug-
gest ,any satisfactory theory for its support.
All who have traveled through the Black Hills
have had their attention arrested by what ap-
pear to be the effects of strong winds, wearing
away the rocky ridges and surfaces of the
hills, and carving them into picturesque
and fantastic shapes, until the traveler duds
himself passing through a region of terraces,
castles and ruins which look as ,if they had
been wrought out by some extinct race of
giants, but which have hitherto been attributed

THE VIRGINIA TROUBLE.

THE^ DAILY EVENING ITLI,FATI.N-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14,1870.
Mous, Carl Sent Z'S Parlor (lrchcatra will be in
attendance every evening, and will perform
choice selectiona while the audiences assem-
ble. The sale of tickets will begin at Ginald's
piano warehouse, on the 20th lust. The price
will bit five„dollars for a secured seat for the
entire coarse.

MRS. OLIPHANT,
NEW PITBLICATIONS

CHARLES LEVER.

LII TELL'S LIVING AGE; No. 1997., for the week
ending January lb, contains Tho Secret of tiadowa ;
MalmoDupsnioup on Papal Infallibility ; China, trans•
hated from the Germanfor Tee Living Ace: Mystery or
Passion Plays; Tho Venomous Snakesof India; Political
Aspect of the Glcumenical Connell ; The Story of Dom
Carlos ; The Dominion of Canada ; The Suez Canal

etes ,• besides shorter: articles onvarious subjects, and
poetry.The Living Age; besides Its usual largo amount of the
hest scientific, literary, historical and politicad matter,'
is publishing two new serial stories, ono by Hit's. Oli-
phant and the other by CharlesLever. '

Tonew subscribers. remitting for the year 1070, five
timbers of DM, containing the fheginning of Mrs. OIL
pirant's and (Diaries Lever's serials. ore., are sent gratis.

The regular subscription price of this di page weekly
magazine is sas your, for which it is sent free ofnonage:
Or for ISM any one of the American 94 magazines Issent
vihit The Living Age (without prepayment .of yiosta4r,e)
for it year. LIT TELL & GAT, 13ostoii,are the publishera.

It seems to us that the differences of opinion
existing between honestRepublicans in Con-
gress upon the ,question of the adMission of
Virginia might be settled by obtaining an
answer to a single query : has Virginia com-
plied with the reconstruction regulations es-
tablished by Congress for her guidance? if
she has obeyed the law, there ought to be no
hesitation in accepting her application; if she
has evaded any of its provisions for any reason
whatever, she should be excluded until the
conditions of Elie act of Congress arelultilletth.
The impression- that prevails .among:ntellqini
formed Republicans here, is that Virginia lias
not.made her title clear to a place in the Union.'
We will not attempt now to discuss the excel-
lence or advisability of the reconstruction laws;
the fact is that they exist, and if they are not
nonsensical and unjust, their liberal acceptance

should he a necessary condition of admission in
the case of every rebel State. The States
already admitted have been compelled to strict
obedience to their provisions, and it wonld bo
extremely unfair to make an exception in the
ease ofVirginia. Those laws make a man who
cannot take the test oath ineligible to a State.
Legislature. When the Virginia election was
held, these enactments being in force, num-.
hers of rebels were chosen; and when
the Legislature met . for the pur-
pose of organization, it was ascertained
that they could not take. the oath. We do not

wceive upon what reasonable ground it can
be urged that this Legiskture Was a legal body,
under, the circumstances. But these men
ignored the existence of the test oath, and pro-
ceeded to elect Senators and to ratify the Fif-
teenth Constitutional Amendment, as if there
were no such thing as reeionstmr- tion ans. if
Ceriz-esis choces; ria:cepa this result- it has
power to do so; Int it w0u4,1 bet:,:to
assert , that the Virc,rji..r,.;

pro•iisions of tl..e !;.-x-. isc:rber
Lowt. ---.iefr.a 1.1?":1: the
€1 the Stare, and f4t2f:7.f.7.P.:-..i..; 4:Z
minted. it iL were net &ir
We have no 2:Carantc.*: thatresteratioo of Vit..-
inia to her old pc:sition. will no; followed

instantly by rep.:;dra• .—ion of. her ralifion. of
the amendment. In some of the Northern
States where ratidintion was made in un-.
doubted, conformity with the law and in ac-
cordance with the popular desire, this very
thing-has been done ; and there is grave.reason
to believe that in a State,. theLegislature and
many of the people of which are opposed to the
amendment, and accepted it only Os a means
of attaining restoration, the same policy would
be pursued when that end was reached.. And
in this case they might use with some degree of
justice the argument advanced by us against
their admission now; that there is at least a
doubt of the authority of the body which ac-
cepted the amendment in the, name of the
State.' It seems to us, then, that Congress, in
order to prevent such treachery and to pro-
tect the loyal people of the State, must do one
of two things: either compel the Virginians
to give some absolute security against the re-
call of the ratification, or else to repudiate the
rebel element in the Legislature, and order
new elections in the districts represented by
rebels, so that the rebel sympathizers will be
forced to choose loyal men, as they should have
done in the first place, and as Congress in-
tended to have them do. The latter policy was
advocated earnestly by radical RePubliCan pa-
pers when the result of the election became
apparent, and we still incline to believe that it
is the better one.

AND ills OPERA.
The harsh criticisms of the Italian opera

company which have induced Mr.'Maretzek to
issue a manifestoagainst the newspapers that
have published them, seem to us to be very
unjust. it cannot be denied that ,Maretzek's
company is not complete in all its depart-
ments. When Miss Kellogg has not appeared,
there has not been any really first-rate soprano,
and at no time have we had even a moderately
good contralto or basso singer. Mr. Maretzek
knows this as well as anybody, and as he has
never made any assertions to the contrary, he
has aright to feel aggrieved that he is charged
with falsehood and deception. But
he has presented night after night two of the
best artists upon the lyric stage ; Lefraue, a
.noble' tenor, whose magnificent singing and
acting have never been surpassed in this tCeun-
t and Bonconi, who deserves more °titbit-
siasticliraise than he has ever received in this
ay. In addition to, these, Miss kellogg.has
appeared twice, and will take part in a third
opera to-morrow. The orchestra and chorus
ate good, and their performance throughout
the entire season has been very much above
the average. This is about as much as the
public have to expect from a manager who
charges but a thdlar for a single admission,
and reserves, a seat for the whole fourteen
performances for fifteen dollars. it is
quite impossible that any manager should do
any better for the same sum. If Mr. Maretzek
had engaged Miss Kellogg or any other costly
soprano, and tilled all the departments of his
company with lhst rale artists, he would have
been compelled to charge two and a half or
three dollars a ticket, and then nobody would
have gone. As itis, every man gets his money's

to the action of the winter,,blasts, ranging un-
checked over the thousand miles of prairie,
until they are dashed into atmospheric break-
ers among thepasses and canons of the Black
Hills.. It; as Stiperintendent Reed reports, the
Union Pacific has abandoned its wind-mills for
want'ef power, it either upsets the old theory
of the prevalence of high, winds in the
mountain ranges of the .Far West,
or it proves that The road has been
so located as to cross the Black Hills through
their most sheltered pass. It is certainly grad
tifying to know that; so far as the Union
Pacific road is concerned, travelers have no
more tolear from storms of snow .or wind
than is to he encountered on any road in
other portions of the conntry. It is true that
the distances between supply-stations on the
Pacific,road are, as yet, much greater than in
the populated parts of the country; but there is
no difficulty in furnishing the passenger trains
with ample supplies of fuel and food to enable
them to endure any such incldental snow
blockade as is common to all winter travel in
Northern latitudes.

The discharge of Der. Ureorge Dolly by Judge
Cad walader, yesterday, cannot but have an im-
portant bearing upon future operations under
the internal revenue laws. The house of which
Mr. Doll is the 'head imports fancy goods in
large quantities. He was charged with not
having made full returns of his income, and
the Assessor of his district demanded his ac-
count books for examination. • Mr. Doll refused
to give them up, and was put' tinder. arrest.
Yesterday the case was argued by his counsel,
and et the close, Judge Cadwalader dis-
:_:z<rged Mr. Poll. The points made by the
counsel were that several 'clauses of the
act of June :30, 18414, are unconstitutional.
But they were all printed in yesterday's .13uL-
Limx, and they need not now •he reeapitu--'
lated. But the important point is that asses-
sors have no tight to compel a citizen who has
made his income return, to give up his books
to be overhauledaly persons employed by
assessors. . There have been many cases in
which parties have allowed this inquisition of
their _private business, and been subjected
to much insolence and annoyance. Mr. Doll
is entitled to the thanliS of 'all good citizens tdr
the manly stand he took, and the decision of
the Court in his case will have the effect of
putting a stop to a grossly outrageous.practice.

The Pall Mall Gazelle informs its readers
that President Grant began life as a tanner.
The general impression en this side of the
water is that he " began life" as a graduate of`
West Point and an officer in the United States
army. The tanning business was an incident
of the after-life .of President Grant, which did
net occur until ten years ago. The blunder of
the Pall Nall Gaztte justifie's Mark Twain's
prediction that the Encyclopedia for A. D.
58US, will probably say :

" Uriah S. (or Z.) Graunt—popular poet of
ancient times in the Aztec provinces of the
United States of British America. Sonic
authors say flourished about A. D. 742"; but,
the learned Ah-ah Foo-foo states that he.was a
cotemporary of Scharkspyre, the English poet,
and flourished about A. D. 1325, some three
centuries after the Trojan war instead of before
it. Ile wrote Rock me to Sleep, gother':"

A letter to Select Councilman' William F..
Smith,' whirl) we print in to-day's paper, raises
a question of some interest concerning the
rights of the existing volunteer fire companies
to the property they hold. As the question of
a Paid Fire Department draws nearer to its
solution, all.such inquiries became interesting,
and the points made by the writer of the letter
are worthy of serious consideration.

The Star Course of Lectures.

IT the success of the first series of " Star
Lectures " given in this city, is to be acceptell
as anindication of popular satisfaction with
the enterprise, Mr. Pugh may rest assured
that the the second course will be very popu-
lar and profitable. The _second series . will
begin at the Academy of Music onthe evening
of ~January 31st. ''Mr. Wendell Phillips will
lecture upon, " The Question of To-morrow."
The.succeeding lectures will he•given in the.
lellowing order Petrolemn V. Nasby, Feb-
ruary 3---" The- Lords of Creation;" Ralph
Waldo Emerson, February 7—" Social Life
in America ; "Rev. E. H. Chapin, D.D., Feb-
ruary 10—" The Roll of Honor ;

" George
William Curtis, February 21—" Our National
Folly—The Civil Service;" ProfeeSor Robert
E. ]lodgers; February 28—" Chemical Forces
in Nature and the Arts; Bayard" Taylor;
March 3—" Reform and Art;" John 111
Saxe, March 21—" French Folks •at
Home ; " Professor Henry Morton, March 21-
-" Solar Eelipses ;

" Anna E. Dickinson,
April 7—" Down Brakes. " The addition of
Professors Morton and Rodgers adds greatly
to the attractiveness of the course, for both
these gentlemen are very popular in this city,
and will be sure to attract large audiences.
Upon some evening in April, also, we are in-
formed, Miss Olive Lotran will repeat her lec-
ture upon " Girls." As upon former coca_

CLOTHING.

Tearing .Down Part of Oar Store.
Tearing down part of our Store.
Tearing down part of our Store.
Tearing down partof out. Store.
Not enough room for the Goode.
Net enough room for the (Mode..

• Not enough room for the Goods.
Not enough room fdr the Ggude,

Will Hell them
Will dell them
Will Nell them
Will sell them ..

Lower than Ever.
Lower than'Evei.
Lower than Ever.
Lower than Ever.

Overcoats at 437 50 Coot Elsewhere-810 00
Overcoats at 10 00—Cost Elsewhere 15 00
Overcoats at • .12 00 Cost Elsewhere 18 00
Overcoats at 15 00 Cost Elsewhere 22 00
Overcoatsat..... 00 Cost Olr
Business Coatsat 7 00 Cost Elsewhere. —.lO 00
BusinessCoats at 800 Cost Elsewhere 12 00
Business Coateat 10 00 CostElsewhere 14 00
Business Coats at 13 00 Cost Elsewhere 17 00
Pants (all wool)at ~, 300 Coot Elsewhere • 500
Punts (all wool)ut 400 Cost Elsewhere 600
Pants tall wool) at -5 00 Cost. Elsewhere.... 700
Petits (all !wool) . ...... 650 (lost ElseWhere 000
Pants (all wool) at 760 Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Vests (all wool)at 1,50 Cost Elsewhere 300
Vests (all wool) at 250 Cost Elsewhere-- 400
Vests (all wool) at 3 50 Cost Elsewhere..... 5 00
Vests (all wool) at .4 25 Cost Elsewhere...... 6 00
Vests ( 5 00 Coot Elsewhere , 7 .50
Boys' Overcoats 'at 5,110 Cost Elsewhere 800
Boys' Overcoats at 660 Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Boys' Overcoats at. , 750 Cdst Elsewhere 11 00
Boys' Overcoats at 10.00 Cost ElseWbere 15 00
Boys' Overcoats at 13 80 Cost ElseWhere 20 00
Boys' Undercoats ..... 500 Cost Elsewhere 800
Boys' Undercoats at 6 0() Cost Elsewhere 900
Buys' Undercoata at 8 00 Cost Elsewhere 11 00
-Boys' Undercoats at 10 4.10 COOL Elsewhere 13 00
Boys' Jackets at • 2 50 Cost Elsewhere, 350
Bo) s' Jackets at. ..... . . 3 50 Cost Elsewhere....:. 4 50
Boys° Jackets at...... ... 400 Cost Elsewhere 550
Boys' Pants at 2 50 Cost Elsewhere.-- 3 50
Boys' Pants 3 50 Cost Elsewhere 460
Boys' Pants at 4 00 Cost Elsewhere:.... 550
Boys' Pants at ' 5 00 Cost ElseWhere,.... 7Ou

ligur For the accommodation of the public, we wilt
keep open every evening until 9 o'clock, and Saturdaye
till 10 o'clock.

WANAAIAKBR & BROWN,
WANAMARER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAR HALL.

L. E. CORNF,R. SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS
S. E. CORNE.B, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS

ROCKHILL & WILSON
RESPECTFULLY 'ANNOUNCE 1.

We sold our Winter.Stock and we got
•MUCH M013,E,

For Eighteen Hundred and Seirenty we
have made ample, preparations for a

GREAT INCREASE
of business

Our facilities for supplying every individual
composing the Public are

4G--reater
than ever before.

Everybody who comes to examine as to our
ability to do what we offer to do, shall be made

WELCOME
,in every departmenta our Great BrownHall

Although we are kothg, to furnish THE BEST
Goons the -market will Supply, yet we :are
making such

VAST
quantities of them, that we are able to put the
prices ,

DOWN to the LOWEST
possible figure

Fit your figure, and suityour purse, exactly.
It is, therefore, in the

HIGHEST DEGREE
reprehensible and unwarrantable for anybody
to go -without

GOOD CLOTHES,
RICH CLOTHES,

I NEW CLOTHES,
CHEAP CLOTHES,

when we have made such

IMMENSE
prepatations, regardless of expense, to

SUPPLY
all men with the best of Clothes at the lowest
of prices.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

yjNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OFU prices has enabled us to make • •

QUICK BALES,
in consequence ofwhich we have but a email stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at coot. The
reduction in prices is as follows:

ft• Good Business Suits, 16, were $2O. .
GoodBusiness Suit's, IS, wore 822. •1

Good Business Suits, 20, wore $25.
Overcoats, $12.00, were $l6.

, • Dress Snitsat the Same Rates. .
Parties purchasing

CLOTHING. , •
From nocanrely that goods aro in price and quality

EXACTLY, JS WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth of an

artiqinand than abating tho price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is'obtainiug a' bargain.

EVANS A LEACH-,
del7.3mrp , • • 628 Market street,

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
V Rings of solid 18 karat line Gold—azecialty; a fall

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for o n raving names,
sta. FARR & lITIOTH , Makers,

mySt-rp tf MIS Chestnutstreet below 'Fourth.
MONEY TO AN Y AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DAMONDS, WATCHES.JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &a at.1
JONES & CO.'S

PLD.ESTABLIBI4ED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Oaakill strode',

Below Lombard. . . . . .

N. B.—DLiblOtilti,WAiiiiiEti,.JEWELBY,GUNS
C., •

FOB. SALE AT
BIODULTIKAIIIiX LOW P.IIIOEO.• mrlithrlof

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by •

PORTER Bc. COATES,
PUBDIMIERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble' Iluilirling; adjoining the Continental.

• -

One New and Elegant

ART GALLERY
enew open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS,
Clint/MOSana I, II.7ORAVINGn In the city.

tuu2o m w I rptl

-7-GENTS'-FURNISHING-GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

Tn Full Variety-
jall w f tfrp:

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN..

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish' of
whioh cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give 'satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

non fm w lyr

-1111-FIN -Aft
•

EARLES' GALLERIES,
,Sl6 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES;

A very choice and elegant assoitment of eiyle•s, all
entirely new, and at very low Prices.. •

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS

On•the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy

of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 11.R5 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

my1.34/rl4
lIIISCELLANEOUtp:

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BRiKER,

208 SOUTH FOURTH `[STREET,
d037-Iyrp§

EISIVCordage Manufacturers and Deaters In
Hemp,

23 N. "Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

,EDWIN11. FITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

ifP. & C.R. TAYLOR,
•

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
41and 64S North Ninth street

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
IL TEETH WITHFATI OXIDE GAB.

.

DR. F. R. THOMAN, "formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs lyrpa

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
gloated the mitosthetio use or

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime end voodoo to extracting
teeth withoutpain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street!. ap2Oly
•JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, 'TEN-
, Mated and esAy-littlng Dress Hatt( (patented/it:veilIlisho Approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Odlas . ood-tfrp

TTITCHEN, COOKING :AND HOUSE:
.1. keeping hardware, table, cutlery and articles of
tin anti wood ware may be found at the hardware store
of , TRUMAN & SHAW,. No. 835 (eight . thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.,

WROUGHT-IRON MELTING-LADLES,
Plumbers' Soldering Pots, Scrapers and Pipe

Hooks, Gee-litters' Flyers and Piro Hooks, tit TRU-
MAN & tiIIAM"S, No. 835 (eight thirty-live)llarket
street, below Ninth.
TAARK LANTERNS AND A VARIETYD ofOther kinds for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No: 88t (eight thirty-rive) 'Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia. . .

—WANTED,S2O,OOO.witheabo
A PA ..if.T.NItTe.,

orsilent, to engage in a good
N illitlinamount,alti• jelayl eatt ‘talb-

Robed. References given and required. Addresit C., at
this office. jalt2i ___

HENRY PHILLIPPI • .

CARPENTER AND BUILDER; •
NO. 1024 JtIANBOM STREET, ,

lelo-Iyrp PHILAVELPR-lA.
HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,

Lai)Rugs and Horse Gear. An kinda. None
tter or cheaper. BREAM'S Harness Store, 1120 Mar-

ket street. Blit Horse in die do .• iyl7-44P

'MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK;
Etuhroidoring, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TORREY; MOFilbert street,

VTAGAZIITDES MODES.
2,1 1014 WALNUT BTREET

MRS. PROCTOR,
Cloaks,Walking Suits, Silks,

Drees Goods, LILCO Shawls
Ladles' Underclothing

and Ladies' Furs.
Dresses made to manure InTwenty-four Hours. -

FUR VALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; thefinestassortment in the city,and a groat variety of airs to se-

lect from. Imported direst byPARR dr BROTHER,
E4{ Chestnut street. below Fourth.

--

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 11000
cases of Champrne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-forniaWines, Port, adeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa

Crue Rum, fine.old randles and NVhiekies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street

Below Third and Wol"nt streets, and above Ijock
tweet. d07114

MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND HAMS
JustReceived by

hinionza dr: FLETCHER,
,N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.*IAlyrp

IMPORTED CHEESE.

ES -H

BRIE CHEESE,
FOR SALE AY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
wftn

" Silver Flint "

BUG I(WHEAT,

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICH,LRDS,
ARCH. AND TENTH STREETS.

Jed!. TIM

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE•

(nuAsTrn)
.1.0 CENTS.

A.. J.DE CAMP,
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CARPETINGS, at).

Notice.

WH,ITAVE THIS DAY

REAIOVED
From 910 Akh Ntreet

TO
335 MARKETSTREET,

Awl hs c tv4ociate4 with tt4

ROBERT AND ARTHUR STEWART,
who %ill attc•nd to the Illanitfattlrrin(ot.

INGRAIN AM) VENETIAN CARPETS.
The merit nature of our buotness utll b Mann•

facturing,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CARPETIN GS,
OIL CLOTHS, ,

. MATTINGS, &c.,
tinder the style and Unit tome of

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART.
LEEDOM & SHAW.

LADIES' -DRESS -GOODS

TO THE LADIES.
PARTY DRESSES and FANCY COSTUMES
wade to order at short notice from anyImported or Do.
mertic Fashion .Plate:

Bridal Outfits and lleurniug Orders
attended to promptly, and Materials and Trittuningn
furnished at the lowest prkips.

tiatisfaction guaranteed at

MAXWELL'S
Ladies' Dress Trimmings,Paper Pattern

and Dress MaUlna. Establishment,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Streets.

July w I 6t rp§

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARC HE.

The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment
Of Fine FrenchGoods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove. Handkerchief and.
Dressing Boxes, in greet variety. Dolls. Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, &c., c.

FROMgi 00 to .5.50 W.
Calland examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and Englisb
FashionPlates.

Fancy Costumesfor Masquerades, Balla, &c., made to
order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice, at ,

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladlege Dress Trimming's,

Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak Making .
Establishment,

N.W. Cot%
OPENIELEVEN TUE EVENING.H und CIIEhTNIIT Streets.

my24-tt rp

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC'
t/ Ale for invalids, family nee, &C.

The subscriber le now furnished with hie full Whiter
supply ofhis highly ontritlous and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of.
physicians, for itivallds, use of families, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and put,
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation.. Orders by mall or othorw Ise promptly supplied.

I'. J . JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear Street,

del . below Third and Walnut stree_del below
TO WATCHES AND

Musical Boxes in thebeet manner, by skillfa
workmen. BARR A BROTHER,

Ohestnntstreet below Fourth

leSA.AD NATHANt3. AUCTIONEER, N. E
cornerThird and Spruce streets, only one square

low the Exchange. 192.50,00) to loan, In large oremelt
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelr

,

and allgpMods of value. Of hours from 8 A. t. to 7
P. ra . F/- Established for the last .forty years. Ad:
Minces made In large amounts at the lowest markeS.
'rates. ,ag Um

,

vd:7l It. LING-fro IMPROVED HARD
Rubber never rusts, breaks or soils,
used in batlihg-; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stock knot all kinds of Trusses and Braces..

Ladies offotaltid to by 11l RS. LEIGH 1230 Ohestnut, see-
d story . .

~ • uo9 ly ill§ .

Ijt 'LAI) E1,PH.14 SURGEONS' BAND:
AGE NSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.

C. EVERF,TT '8 Truss poxitively curve Ruptures.
Cheap Trunnes, ICInCIic Bette, Stoelsitutn, Su porters,
Shoulder Bracee, Crutchen Sunpeneortosi Piro Baud-
amen. Indies attended toby'Mrs. E.

---

PANCREATIC EMULSION, FOR CON--
SUMPTI VHS. .

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For solo by JAMES T. SHINN
oe.s4frp Broad and Spruce strode, Philadelphia

rja7l3trO

sEcaNlygprrio*s
TEL`sagApm

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS

Financial, and. Commercial Quotations
By theAtlantic Cable.

LoN,noN, '14,-11 A. M.—Console; for
money 92: and for aocbunt,',l2lall2l. ifive-
twenties of 1802, S7; of 1805,01(1,8W ; of 1867,86J;en-fertittS, St.. Erie Railroad, 17); lllineleY
CF ntri 1, /00; ex4lividend ; GreotWestern, 244.I'AJiiH, Jana 11.—The Bourse ; opened duill.
Roues, 74. 76c. . '

No, "Oespatelies from I!"ratiltfort „giving a
statement of the Bourse received hero for two

I.lvErtrOot., Jan.14,11 A. IQ—Cotton quiet ;
Middling!iiptimds; llid ; Middling Orleans,
11M.- Tim sales of the day will, probably
reachlo,ooo bales. The sales of the week
have been 0,000 bales, of Which 10,000 were
for elrport and 8,000 on spectilation. Stock,
:CtI,CCO 'bales, 114,000 of which ore AMerican.
Receipts of the week 07,000 bales, of which

re .A modeatt. ., .

1•0,11tON, Jan-, 14,11 4...3, 1.,---sugar
A NTIVERP, Jan. 14.—Petroltaim opened firm

at OM •
11AitT 'Jam 14.--Petroleum closed quiet

yesterday.
linictiEN,'Jan. 14.—Petroleum closed quiet

yet. terday:
LoNnolv, Jan. 14, 2 P. 741.-Consols, 921

for money and IJ2i;jtor account. American se-
curities niet ; Five-twenties of 1865, old, 86;1;
of 11917, 86.

Liveiteoot, January 14.2 P.sl.—Cotton
Tire sales of the day are estimated at 12,000
hales. Stock of cotton afloat, 2117,000 hales, of
which 171 0091 are Amerlean.. Wheat, Us. ld.a

2d. for California white; 7s. 9d.a7s. lOd. for
red Western, anti Ms. Iklatix. 7d. for roil winter.
Receipts of wheat for the past three days,
15,000 quarters, of which 12,500 quarters aro
Ameriean. Flour, 218. s::Corn' 475. itd. Lard,-

4i9s. Tallow, 445.
Lotilios..lan. 14, 2 P. M.—Spirits Petroleum,

Spirits Turpentine, 295. ast.a2os fid.

State of Thermometer Thte'Day at. the-
• Sul IletLis Ottice.

le A. Al dee. 12 3(1 dog. dog.
Weather cloudy. wind Nord-wait

Login of the 'British Brigantine Haiti.
mare. •

Captain Malec, with the officers and crew
(twelve in number). of the late brigantine.
Baltimore (formerly 'the Karnak), of Liver-
pool, *ltieb vessel foundered at :sea on the
Ist of December, arrived at St. Georges in

two of Um hoate Of the ship on Sunday last.
The. Itennuda Mirror of the Mill instant

print/4 the folloOng aecouut of the the
vesm-1: • •

" The brigantine Baltimore,Captain Durfee.
sailed ftwit:New York on the 2inh of Beetle-.
her, with a general cargo, bound to Ilavre.
On the 2:ld a terrine gale was experienced
from 'the S. S. W., with a heavy cross
sea, :in which the ship labored heatily, and
which caused her to leak. On the 24th,
the wind going into the N. W,, and the
gale increasing nye hurricane, it was deemed
advisable to bear away for Bermuda, as tti(,:
ship was leaking at the rate of twenty-tbur
inches water an hOur, latitude :11 deg; 20 min.,
longitude 1;8 deg; 40 min. On the lath, In lati-
tude deg. 20 min.. longitude .01; deg. 18 min.,
another heaq gale was experience& from. the
south, and kept up with much force until the
;Aali, the leaks' increasing.

" The crew kept constantly at the pumps.
Several 'salts were lost. On the Shit the ves-
sel, having eight feet water in the hold, and
the water still increasing, the crew were Com-
pelled, at I'. M.. to take to the boats. The
distance from Bermuda was then 11.1) miles;
latitude longitude 64 iO. At3 o'clock
on the 2d of January, they fortunately landed
on Bunter's wharf iu quite an exhausted state
from the constant pumping of the ship before
abandoning her, and from exposure in the
boats, they having been in them for fifty
hours."

Dres,den.
In no foreign city, except it be Paris or

Rome, can so many of our countrymen be
found. You 'meet them everywhere—iu the
street, the school, the gallery, , the concert
room, the theatre. They form a considerable
element of the ponulation of the city. and
without them the btatineSs of .the city would
sadly diminish.- Indeed, the Dresden of to-
day may be sai,t to lice 'fromforeigners, and
of these the American-1 form a great majority.
As- in the larger cities at home, they are
formed into sets anti cliquesawl it is only
on the occasion of the celebration of some na-
tional festival, as the late Thanksgiving re-
union, or on Sunda% s, that one sees them to-
wilier or comparativelyso.

There are in Dresden your
in'

in which
the se'rvices are conducted in our language, in
three ambit:li the audieuce are either wholly
or in large part American. This tact' may
seem strange when it is added that three of
the four churchas are. of one denomination',
Episcopalian. But elifireh attendance is ruled
by two circumstances. Is the church ritua-
listic? and by whom is the preacher sent, or
to put the latter iu the form most recognizable
to one who has tarried here. for %A twill is
espf cial prayer offered The Ewlish church
is high and prays for theKing of Ilaxony, the
Queen of England -and all others in au-
thority," and is attended by few.Amerivans.
The English-American is' low church, prays
for the King, Queen Victoria, President
Grant. and the rest, and has a munber'of
American worshippers.

The American church puts Queen Victoria
among "the rest," and is wholly composed of
our countrymen—an audience of three hun-
dred. -.The only not ritualistic church is tinder
Scotch auspices—thus a Presbyterian service,
but by far the greatest number of its attend-
ants are of our nationality. The pastor is a
youngt, talented, earnest Scotchnian, the oppo-
site of our conception of a hard,knotty Scot,
sofar its Spirituality is concerned—a manWhom
it does one good to listen to. Not most unim-
portant of the Sunday service is that of the
American Sunday School, to the superin-
tendency of which onr good Consul, Colonel
Irish, has just, been appointed. It is under the
auspices of no sect, but in its Bible class.UnitarianPres-bytet hut Congregationalist „Methodist, Uniti-versalist:Trinitarian and meet on
the common ground of ,Christianity.—Letter to
the Providence JoUrnal. •

Austrian Treaty with China.
The treaty with China which has lately

been concluded at Pekin bythe Austrian lega-
tion, while by a general article it secures every
privilege which has been ceded or may be
ceded to the most favored nation, has some
peculiarities worthy of notice. as representing
the results of experience in modifying the re-
lations of foreign nations with the, Chinese
empire. The right to build houses of worship,
hospitals, Ztc.in all the open ports and towns
has been amply conceded. The Court ofRome
expected, through the Austrian .influence,
to obtain further: concessions for the Catholic
converts, and great indignation has been ex-
pressed in some of the 'Papal newspapers,
that the ties which bind Austria to Rome
have been farther loosened or broken in
China, when they ought to have been
strengthened ; but the fact thus recognized in
the remotest East is but a confirmation of
Similar facts exhibited nearer home. ,•It is a
satisfaCtion withal. "sayS'lin English paper;
that the Austrian Government—less disturbed
by domestic attain—has been able to extend
its views to commercial objects abroad, and
has succeeded iu obtaining more satisfactory
treaties with China, Japan and Shun. The
Austrian expedition reached San Francisco
at the beginning of this mouth. and is now
on its way to Valparaiso.

—The, following- is from the Wiiterloo
(Iowa) Reporter: < 117/erects, Ope U. T. S. Rice,
a mall, insignificant-looking whelp. who
wears Spectacles, Carries a large eancilms a
limp inthis walk, talks smooth and lees like
Satan, has been obtaining Money anu credit
by representing himself as a" partner in the
firm of Smart Sr, :Parrott, or as agent for us.
We.hereby caution all persons that we are
not responsible for any of his acts. He, is in
no way connected .with. .but is ,a perfect
dead beat, in ovary sense of the word."

correspondent of the Church Union is
looking carefully into Bible chronology to as-
certain whether'. Methuselah Was, drowned by
the flooA, or whether ho died in his bed. The
question is sonafthat inixed in his mina : but
he expresses a hope that he died a natural
death, " for it would have been awful to live
so long and be drowned after all." .

PARIfi, Jan. 14th, '2' P. M.—Complete. tran-
quillity prevails in Paris, and the military
precautionary measures have been counter-
manded, the government feeling satistiedthat
there is no further danger of an outbreak.

The House will disews.s the question of au-
tio.rizing the prosecution of Rochefort for

outrage against.the kimneror and for exciting
violence and,disorder. .

Rochefort informed the House that he was
totally indifferent upon the point, but re-
quested'that the final decision be made
at an early day. Theminorityof the Left
Centre will move in the House that,
having full confidence in the vigilance, and
firmness of the Ministry, it advise them .not
to comply with the demand for autlitirity to
proF.eCute.

The common opinion in Paris appears at
present to be against Prince Pierre Napoleon-

Fouvielle publisheS an emphatic denialof
the Prince's account of the affair.
ledru Rollin is soon expected in Paris, awl

will avail himself of the amnesty recently
granted hini it is anticipated that the revo-
imionary party 'Will make his arrival a pre-
text for freeli agitation.

From lir suds,a/non.

,(Special Despatch to the Phita.tel ohm Evening Bulb-tin
Jan.l4.—The interest in the

Virginia debate continues unabated, and sofar
as the Seuate is concerned there is but little
prospect of-a vote being reached before to-
inortom- night.
•• The debate on Wilson's and Morton's
amendments will probably, occupy aconsidera,
blenine after the pending amendment of Ed-
Minnis is disposed of. in the House the de-
bate will close this afternoon, and the 'direct
vote on the admiNsion will be taken before the
adjonrinnen t to-night. , •

The House Election Committee were in
session ionte time tins morning, considering
the evidence in the New York contested case
of Van Wyek vs. Green without coining to
any conclusion thereon.

The House Postal Committee arc not
tbroug,li yet, it seems, taking evidence regard-
ing the erection of the New York and Boston
.Post-office buildings, and will nut theretbrt
ready to make a report to the House for some
'day. s.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

The Mew York Mosey Market.
(By liaßson'e News Agency.]

EW YORK, Jan. I.4.—The money market is
easy at fia7 per cent. on call, Govermnents
and stock collaterals.

The discount market is easy at gab) percent.
for prime. bnsinebs notes. •

Foreign exchanges remain dull at 108*1084
for prime bankers' 60-days sterling bills, and
Pe.iialo9l for sight

The. gold market was qUiet to-clay and
ranged from 1211 to 12.1:. The rates paid for
carrying were 7 per cent. currency to coin in-
terest.

Government bonds are quiet and a fraction
off from the best Prices of last evening.

Southern State securities are heavy mud
slightlY lower on the entire list.

Pacific Railway mortgage* were firm.
Unions Sold at Sfl, that price being
freely bid. Centrals were at Other
railway mortgages were firm and more active.

Stoet market generally dull and prices
declined, although not to any great extent.

The market was devoid of any special fea-
ture and Pacific Mail was the most active
stock.

THE COURTS.

isi Pities—JUstice Agnew.—Owen vs.
Speilman. Before reported. Verdict for
plaintiff for one cent damages, the defendant
to pay the costs.

Joseph Linthicum and Caroline his wife, in
the right of said Caroline, vs. IsabellaAlain-
man. An action to recover damages for malt-
cious prosecution. Verdict for defendant.

J. Wagner Jerhiou vs. Charles -C. Rhoads,
Samuel If. Caughliti and F. M. Wood. 'This
was an action to recover damages for an al-
leged fraudulent combination of defendants to
deprive plaintiff of hisproperty. It was al-
leged that the plaintiff, being the owner of
certain real estate in Philadelphia, conveyed
it, with the machinery in the buildings, to de-
fendants, upon their agreement to famish him
with the means to cut timber and improve cer-
tain lauds owned by him in Clinton courtly ;

that after the conveyance the defendants
failed to comply with the agreement. On
trial.

QUARTER. SESSIONS—Judge Peirce.—ln the
case of S.M. Landis, charged with publishing
obscene books, the jury rendered a verdict
of guilty. sentence was deferred, and the Ilie-
fentlaiit was held in $4,000 bail to appear.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia Stock Exehange Sales.
FIRST iloALlct..

iff3iiiio City' .4 new Its 1004 100sh Minohill R 52
_ 7tlo No, - old 074t; 5s h CantdrArn Serip 64
'74)00 PhiiitstEiTe 74is 04.11 100-shRendlt --- ti: -.30- - - 47';
MI) NV unt Jersey 6..1 F9 100 sh do c 47 1-16
LOU Cast & Burgos I 11 eh Leh Val R d bill 53

1s.swu SS ssh N Ceti NW 4.1',;
WOO Seli Naiv Ss '32 52 IN sh 10th A: 111 k It M:2
54)00 Lehigh lid Lit • 92r 4 . 50 sh 13th 6: 15thSrlt 10

3 tilt Nook ilk 313 i
BlavritlCS BOARDS.

'S moo City new 11/ 1”..ii100 eh Rig Mount 6',';
249/0 do Is 100.%'1, sh Penn R Its 5-13 a
1:500 do 2 dye 100.0-13 sh do Mon 54!4
500 Sell Nay 6x'B2 52 72eh do 54.:e

1011(k17ttilie 01d 97% 72 eh do 1,30 55
2000 S 5-20e'67'cn 114.14 100 sh °atom- pr b31"1 Its 35'4
20090 do '66my&no 1151 i 200 sh Rend tug R 1)30 47',1

12 sh Leh Val Li 63 500 eh do roiatint It 471‘
4sh do 52J 100 sh doregkAut ' 4714
7 eh Girard 13k 157

Etioney Market.
Fatnati. 4anuary 1879,-1o the New , York moue,

market there la less'excitement to-day, though it is not
altogether alleyOd. It ,ip fearesi. that the powerful
nioneyeil cliques which more or less control Wall street
are so deeply tuterested in an advance movement
that some effort is necessary to .eave Uca:ni
selves from heavy; loss. If this be roans
so, the course of the money and stock markets of Ne

Yotk will be subject to constant lluctoations which will
have some.influenceon our own. This morning the loan
market opened quiet ' and. easy,suer u 9 toi~oon 'tli'ere was
lessthan the usual amount of derinnid. Call loans are
steady at six per cent: on .safe pledge,' and illeeountick
ranges from 9 to It per cent. on tirat-clase Barnes.

Oclil 'wits not so active, but thetv is a strops. feeling

1.11111RD.r: .BIATION:.
2:15 O'Olook.

.BY TELEGRAPII.

BY THE CABLE,
E R NEWS , ,FROM PARIS

THE EXCITEIIIENT
The Question of Prosecuting Rochefort

The Expected Arrival of Ledru. Rollin

WASHINGTON.
TheVitginiaQ,uestibxx

and the Indication le that the premium IQ dentined to ad-
The sulfa opened' at MU; and clOsed at that

figureabout.nood.
Goverrinient Bonds are dull in this rearket, but price!

'Pliow a alight advance up to nbon on fiord quoLitione

Theie Wes not much vitality at the Stook Beard to-
day, and prices are about an quoted yesterday, City CO.
Were quiet:, Sake of 'the new ' certificates at 10V,I.
Lehrer qoldloan Vine taken at 92tq for the 6004. Read-
ing Railroad was quiet, with sales at 473-le and at 473 i I
b. 30. Illinehill Railroad hold at f,2. Lehigh ValleyRail-
road at arid Northern Central at 43,%. ',2334 bid for
Philadelphia and Erie, and 33' b. u, for CatawiataPre-
ferred. • , , •

The Interest in the Debate Unabated

The New.York Contested Election Case

I'RASCE,

InCanal altaree no sale,. leferharilra' Bank sold 3.1,4,
and 'fldrteontli and Fifteenth Streets Railroad at 19.
The Galance of the lint was neglected.

& Fox ore gelling the seven per. rent. gold
interest bonds of the Burlington, Cedar Rapid,' and Mitt-
negota Ita,lruad COTO piply at 95. Thin road traverseo the
richestatA moat iopulous section of lowa,and. ro-

.

garded'as a first:dame security for what is canal to ito ten
per rent. instalment

The tollowing to the inspection of Hour and meal for
the week ending Jan. 13, leiu: , •

titiper 8,733
do.Rye t. 105

-du.. Corn Metal. 77
. Condemned 30

. Total 8,9-0
Idesars..l)o flaxen ifeltrother, No. 40 South Third ritroot;

make the folhwing gaotationa of the rates of exchange
to-day at, nom): United Holes 81%01 of 11011. 117%011,) ;

do. do. 18524 11f,),iii11571;do. do. 1644, 115'4R1151Z ;'do. do.
1855'n, 110E41115%; dodo. lkt, mew, 11Ciu1141,1; do. do.
1041e, now, 11e01144.; do. do. 15b3, 110.in11414; do. do.
s's, /0-404, /18",)011.7„).; U, 8.10 ,year ti.ro,r,,cotit.. Cy.

f.;ortiootind Interest NoteS, 19. Gold,
.121",oilliCi.. Silver. 110u118.

11.C.Viliarton Smith ik Co:. liiitikerm. Third and Chegt
nut atreote,quote at 11.10 o'clock its follows : Gold. 121U:

Fixea.lBbl, ) Wit 10; dp.i10.5,205, 1062. 115:%);i1155XJ to.
do. 1854. 1 iti1,01151; do: do. 1.556,11.5.".“)111:',,; do.do.July,
7k65, liC do. do. July, 1k,61 . 1141f); do. do. July,

1.1414)11Ci; 10.441e, 1120112%; Currency sixes,
Jay Cooke lc Co. quote Ctovernrnent secnritiee. kn.. to-

day, as follows: 11.14 Gs, 1881, 117"!iii118165-21 M of 1852,
11r1,;a1lt!,; do. 1564, 115..011t•.• (10.1565,11.5%ia1n'; ; do.'
July, 3665;11Cii'1014',1; do. PC, 114.14:3114';.; do. 1864, 114 URil4:: Ten-forties, 112,0012.7;i: Currency Ve. 102';allti;
Gold, 141,„:„..

Philadelphia Produce Market.
The Noir Traaredy--Rochefort—Ledru

,

(By HIUSSOI3. I3 News Agency, via French Gable.)

Fumes-, January 11.—There is less doing in Clover-
seed and price., are not so strong. Small sales at CSu
5125x, Timothy Is held at 85. Flaxseed commands 42a 2 75.

The Float market roe Mimes excessively dull, the in-
quiry being confined to the wants of the home trade, but
prices are unchanged. About 600 barrels changed
hands at,B4 25.11 f 0 per barrel for • Su-
perfine. 84 62%ail 8734 for 'Extras; Clad 25. for
Spring Wheat Extra Family t at fA„S 00a5 50 for Penn-
sylvania do. do.; (5 50a6 25 for Indiana and Ohio do.

and at higher figures fancy lota. nye Flour sells in
small way at 85 00. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

The movements n Wheat are co qfined, to small lots
of Pennsylvunla 'Het at,Pl 25a1,27 per bushel.. Rye is
steady id, 61. Corti is very .juiet at yesterday's gures.
bales of 3,000bush. new. Yellow at tdadh cents, ant some
old Yellow at 81 02. Oats are dull, and sell at fini.aslc.
I,KO bush. New York tWo-rowed Barley sold at fill. •

bleky is dull and pricesare entirely nominal id fill 02
al M. •

The Nesv,York Money Market
!From the Herald of to-davj

THE.PAII4 EVENING BULLETIN--111ILADELYIIIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1870.
y0:U...R.'1 11.1 ,•1113:0N.

3:00 O'Cli.aok.

Posty-iirst 'Conixress---Necond Session.
• • WASIIINGTo.v. Jan. 14.SimiTi.—Petitions were presented by ' Mr.

Hamlin for an appropriation An support of the
det.tiititepoor of I•Vashington.

By litt,ticott, from the Lehigh and Schuyl
kill,region ofPennsylvania, setting forth that
the Special CoMmissioner Itevenue, in his
report; had' incorrectly estimated the cost of
manufactured pith hoop., ,

Hy, Mr. Drake, in favor of• the abolition of
thefranking privilege, .He declared himself
notonly infavor ofthe proposition,but wished
to incorporate with it another reform by. dis-
continuing the immense publication of public
documents, and thereby lessening the expen-.
ses of the Government. • • •

Mr. Pratt, Irom the Judiciary ComMittee,
rePorted favorably the bill relative to the ac-knowledgment of deeds in- the District of
Columbia. . ,

Mr. Willey introduced a bill to abolish the
franking privilege; and to establish the letter-
carrier system In cities of live thousand in;
habitants. •Referred to the. Committee on
Post Office and Post Reads.

Tutu-DAT,.larl3.—There wars a perfect cessation of
hostilithm to-day between the' different parties in the
Gold Hoorn. and it is likely that no further dispute or
trouble will arise with the' Gold Bank, inasmuch as all
dt-alere Pelt -felt' the 1..713 11g/1 of making their clearances
through that itoditution. or prirately with each other,
as they choose. Theclearincea to-day were only twenty-.
eight millions; and hence the Inference that the bank
has lost considerable patronage; but a
portion ofthe decrease is doubtless due to . the
dullness of

of. busineiss. The market to-day
wee In sip littrinz the board, and the ywice ;wliteh°Pelted
at 121 declined to Late in the afternocal . tele-
gram tragn Paris tivnottneed collimione between the citi-
zensaril:pollee, add in the apprehension or a civil war
.in France 'the price of gold suddenly ran up to 122tii.
Fc.ni this point It (let-lined again to 121n'tlilkhrokeni-bt Mg inclined to ridicule the newt, batilespite their
let its the market waa feverish and Perisitive, the sate or,
purchase of comparatively small summate easily affect-
ing a fall orrise between the limits of 121N: and' 122.

Bolden of gold paid from t per cent. to 1-n to have
their balances carried. The lower figure was paid to-
wards Clearing House time, which relaxation is the re-
flection of the generally easier feeling in money and per-
haps also of an accession to the short interest.

I lie government market was barely steady at the open-
ing,and then declined with the yielding in gold to 121;,;.
.At this point the German bankers were large
buyers. • and the lower prices also brought inmany private Investors, whereupon the market became
strong. Subsequently. with the news from Paris, prices
advanced and the market closed' lino) ants the question
using mooted whether in the e:ent of war in Franco our
bends would wit be Argely sought for investment on
account ofthe disturbanee of European financee. The
govercifietir bought a million of bonds to-day foe thri
spi chit fund. The offering. were over four millions,

hie]) large amount wan one salted of ,the weakness el
bonds at midday, rui aucere not icPl.

• Few York Stock Morkeit.
lCorrelaOlidence of tho Asvociated Press.i

ksw rue:. • January le.—btocks newly, Money
1 per cent. Gold, . United States 5-2011, laO. coupon,

: United Suttee 5-3ai, Mt. do..H'P' ; do. do. 1865,
dn. 1666, new, d0.16b7,114',, do. 1.668,

.1.14 .5.,; 10-46a, 112",, ; Virginia wiles, new, 64);
Missouri 6'e, ; Canton Company, 52: Clmber-
tau) prefer-1,4 27n ; Consolidated New Yort.
Certral and IIthlson River. 913i; Erie. 22 Rending, 9er;
Adams Expre.a, 62;2 ; Mich. Ckmtral, 1171,1 ; Michigan
h.outbern. ; Illinois Central, 1.3.9; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, ; Chicago and Rock Island. 10P; Pitts-
burgh end Fort Wayne, 16.7?4 ; Westorn Union Tele-
graph. :32.3a.:

Markets by- Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Zs yw SOKK, Jam 14. 12.1 i P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket
this morning was firm, with a fair demand. Sales of
about 700 harm/. We quote as follovrs: Middling Uplands,

cents; Middling Orleans, 251..: cents.flour. Ac.—The market tor Western and State Flour Is
dull a tat heavy, and salo cents lower. Ree.Apts, 5,4011
Idle. The tales art 6.000 barrels, at 54 00.t5 01 for
bnperfine State; 85 2tas (.0 for 'Extra State;e 5 Dian 10 for Fancy State; e 5 10a85 30 for the

low grades of Western Extra • 515 445 60 for good to
choice stirin Wheat Extras :.stb 40a6 70 for Mintiesota
and lowa Extras; 85;10.i5611 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop ; e 5 70/16 15 for Trade bran , x; MIS 70
fur Family do.; 55 €0,6 40 foi Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western ; 75a6 SO, for White Wheat do.
do.; 56 00a7 70 for Family do.; 86 00a9 5u for St.
Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple. "'Fah-
forth, and Oregen flour is inlet. Sales of 125 barrels
and sacks. Southern Flour is dull. Salesof38:1barrels.
Rye Fleur is dull. 'Sales of 2411 barrels at 54 11a5 25 fur
fine and Fflwerfine.

Grain.—Receipts W'beat, SAX) lishels. Themarket
losv r and dull. The sales are 2.53.100 bushels. No,
2 MillAritike• at 51 Un—; Antbet Winter at
51.2.''1 Si). Corn.— Receipts. S$ bushels. The
market is irregular. Sales of :Ddskt bushels new Wes-
tern at tssa.l4 cents, afloat : old -81 Olal 05. Oats firmer;
sales 20.1810 bushels; 56 runts bid.

ProNisions.—The receipts of Pork " are 76 barrels.
The market is dull. at 827 25 for new Wesmru
Mess. Lard:—Receiptx, pkgs. The market IS quiet.
We quote prime steamer at ltPtal6N. Bogs—neeeipts,
1.400. The market L. firmer at 17.alVi. • .. .

Whisky—Receipts_. =.l) barrels. The market is dull
We quote Western free at SI ot.

risnutturh suit .—Petrtibmim dull. We ;mote Crude
January at 123in12?e. Relined,Fehrilary and Mitch:ilc.
January ,32,e. lido. all the year, 831.. a of Idggl b,tr-
rels. ITUeach Month, retire:try and March;at 31c,, and
I.OCe barrels January at Vet:. Receipts, 3,073 barrels.
Shipped; 1.116 barrels.[Correspondent:4, of the Associated Press.)

BALTimolllt, Jan. 14.—Cotton—offering light, with
riles at 25. Flour dull and unchanged. Wneat dull ex-
'rept for choice: prime to choice Maryland $1 40a1 45.
Corn firm; White 93c.a.5. I (Y2; 'Yellow, 90a92e. Oats steady

5.4at7e. Rye firm at a1.05a1 Ca3. Mess Pork quiet at
'9 tra3o 50. Bacon quiet; rib aides. 16'4; clear do. 17;

irheulders, IX:al-1e, Mums. W. leurd 'inlet at 17,14a15e.
hisk y firm and held at 01 for wood and iron-hound

barrels. a ith small sales. -

SEWING-SCACIIINE.

T H E
WHEELER & WILSON .

SEWING MACHINES,
• The Beet and soli on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

6 8 fa th lyre

1004.. ARCH STREET 1004.

. GRIFFITH & PAGE.
L. I'sT.

PLATED WARE.

BRONZES.
CARVED WOOD.

BRACKETS. •

BOOK SHELVES.
BLACKIN6I.cemo. .

TOWEL RACKS.
' • CRILINIBTRAYEL - • -

„
. •

TABLE TRAYS. •
deg

~i lit L'STATE.—TR(J3IAS Sc SONS'
Ana Sele.—Tbree7story Brick 'Dwelling, No. no liter-
Niue street, between Eleventh anti Twelfth etroete, north
of Jedersotitstreot.—On Tuesday, January 18th, Itf7o, at
)2 o'clock, noon, will besoldat public tale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that three-story, brick Enessnage

and 10t Yl.o'olllll, Sitttatr on. the east side of Mervino
. street, north of Jefferson street, No. 1605 ; containing in
front ou Diervine,strset J- feet. and extending in depth
7a,4. feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
It hatft'et tthe gal introduced' &c.

Subject toa redeemable yearly around rent of $4B.
Id.THOMAS ic SONS. Auctioneers,

jafdd J29andltlSottthFonrthstreet.

BY TELF3GRA.PII.

LATER BY CABLE.
The Annexation of British Columbia

to the United States.

A.Trans-continental Railway Alone will
Sue It.

TRANQUILITY, IN PARIS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Additional Issue of National Currency

The Indian Commission

GREAT BRITAIN.

:LONDON, Jan. 14.:—The Moriting Pot in an
editorial to-day thinfoi , the proposed trails-
continental railway alone wi.o save British
Viilumbia from annexation to the United
fitate!,, • • . •

SournAmrrox, Jan. 14.—Steamship Ham-
monia,, from New York, touched hero this
morning'on her way to Hamburg.

FRANCE.
PARIS, Jan. 14.—The city is tranquil. No

further danger of ontbrealis being appre-
hended, the troops collected from the neigh-
boring garrisons have been 'ordered back to
their posts.

'Lo:±,i,nois, Jan. 14.--Tho Times has an edito-
rial to-day on political affairs in France, Re-
feting to the Victor. Noir murder, it regrets
M. 011ivier'i indulgence of threata publicly
made, and thinks it impdssible to exaggerate
the danger of the situation"at Paris. •

t01.41)(1.21, Jan. 14, 4.30 P. M.—Consols for
money, ,921 ; for account, 92;-; ; U.. 8. Five
twenties,,of 11463,87; of 1865, old, 881 ; of
1867, Sli;.Ten-forties, 3.- i;.Stocks, quiet; Erie,
171 ; Illinois Central, 99; ; Atlantic and Great
Western, 241.

LIVE:RPOOT. Jan. 14, 4.30P. M.--LCotton firm;
Middling Uplands, 11'th.; Middling Orleans,
11,1d. The Pales have been 12,000 bales, In-
cluding 2,000., for. Speculators and export.
Cheese firm. Pork dull. . Refined Petroleum,
18; 10;11. Turpentine,•'2Bg.

LONnOX, Jan. 1.4, 4.30 P.,M.—Sugar dull at
255.Dd., afloat.

PAais, Jan.l4.-7Orego and other. conspira-
ton against the life ofthe Emperor, who were
tried and sentenced to transportation in 1864,
areto be comprised in the general amnestylo
political offenders.-

. Bites's-F.l.s, Jan. 14.—A private letter from
excellent authority, just received here from
Rome, says the Pope is chagrined at the drift
of the (EcumenicalCouncil, and that he will
dissolve that body 'before rnid-Summer. •

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 14.7-The steamship Hel-
vetia, from New York, arrived yesterday.

PARIS, Jan. 14.—The Eciurse closed dull.
Itentes, 73f.12c. "

HAvnE, Jan. 14.—Cotton opens quiet, both'
on the spot and afloat ; on the spot 1361.

From Washington.
(Special De*pateb to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAin INGT ow, Jan. 14.—Mr. Sherman will

ask the Senate to take up, early next week, a
bill agreed upon by the Finance Committee
for an. additional issue of national currency to
the extent of forty-five million dollars, and
providing.for the circulation of. coin notes.
The bill will meetwith some opposition,' but

Connnittee.expeet that it will be passed
without any !patella] amendments.

The Indian Peace Commission will meet
here to-morrow, in connection with the Coin-
nittee on Indian .Allairs of the Senate and

House, to consider the general condition of
the Indian tribes; and devise 'measures for
theft- relief and to prevent further Indian
wars.

The caucus, nomination in lowa last night
of Judge Wriglii for a long term and .J. B.
Howells, ofKeokuk, for a short term in the
United States Senate, by the Republicans, is
well received here by Western Reptiblicans,
wbo my; that the choice is an excellent one,
as both gentleu3ol are earnest Republicans
and of undoubted integrity,

The House has agreed to hold no session to
morrow, but adjourn to-day dyer to Monday.

leorreepotdenee of the Atwociated Preee.l
WasumoTox, Jan.l4.—General orders from

headquarters announce that the following re,
Sments will interchange posts daring the
pring and Summer of lBso, viz.:--19th In-

fantry with the ith Infantry, and the Bth
Cavalry with the 3d Cavalry. The Command-
ing-General of the Military Division of the
Missouri (Sheridan; will give such orders as
will accomplish this transfer at the least cost
to the United States, and at the least risk to
the military interests involved.

He will causesuchpart of the Third Cav-
alry as can be spared to be put in Motion for
Arizona as early as the season justifies, and
the remainder in detachments as fast as simi-
lar detachments • arrive from Arizona. The
Commanding-General ofthe Military Division
of the Pacific (Thomas) will cause as large
a part of the Eighth Cavalry as can be spared
to march to New Mexico as early as possible,
and the remainderof the regiment when the
first detachment of the Third has reached
Arizona. •The military division-commanders
will correspond by telegraph, and so arrange
that the movements shall coincide.

Captain Francis S. Haggerty has been ap-
pointed Inspector of the Seventh Light-
House District, vice Captain Brewster, placed-
in 'whiting orders. Chief Engineer E. S. He—
Ince iS,ordered to duty at the NewYork Navy

'Yard. Lieutenant-Commander R. W. Wal-
lace is. detached from the Richmond and
placed on Ivaiting orders. The orders of
First Assistant, -Engineer John Purdy to
the Saugus have been revoked, and he is
ordered to the Tallapoosa. First Assistant
Cleland Lindsley is detached from the Talla-
poosa and ordered to the Saugus.

The Committee of Ways and Means to-day
refused, by a vote of two against six, to make,
bithminous coal free, rejected the motion of

bents per ton by three againSt rive, and the
proposition of a dollar per ton was lost by a tie
vote. Coal, therefore, reinains as now.

General Campbell. Governor of Wyomin4,
is here, to procure legislation for the Tom-
tory relative to the Indians and otherstilo!ts.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louts, Jau. 13.—The meeting at dn.!

Southern Hotel to-night to consider the sub-
ject of moving the National Capital to the
2tri”sissippi valley was well attendedooluy
prominent citizens being present: A resent-
;ion was adopted providing fora.,Contunirttst+
of tivc to correspond with the (xovernors of
all the States, requesting them to ask the
Legislatures of their respective States to me-
morialize Congress' to apprepriate no more
money for -the erection of new or extending
thepresent public buildings.in Washington.
The committee was also instructed to prepare
apaper containing all statistics possible bear-
ingon the subject of the minty-al, and showing
the-extent, magnitude and variety of the Mis-
m4ippi Valley, and send to each member of
the different State Legislatures. 8e1;-isral
nreches were made, and much interest
manifested in the matter.

Front tonlowille.
" 1.401.711 W .LE, Jan. 14.--Last night, as three.
robbers Were entering the house.of Mr; Hirain
Smith, who lives a few tuileS from the city, he'
fired at them with a double-barrelled shot.
gun, killed, one Instantly, and fatally injured
anothqr: The.third robber fired into the roma,
frattured Mrs. Smith'S arm; and badly
wounded a ' The robbers aro supposed
to. lave followed Mr. Smith from Cincinnati,
Where he had just consummated a largo. hog

hlr..Scatt offered a reset utien requesting the
Sefiretary of the Treasury to communique. to
the Senate information or 'data. upon which
the Special,CoMmissioner of Doyenne had
based his statements relating to the average
cost of the • manufacture of American
pig-iron in' the valley of " Cumberland
and anthracite regions of •. Pennsylvania.

liOnssf.---,lminediately after the refilling. of
the journal the House renewed the considera-
tion of the Virginia bill.

r. Fitch expressed his regret that Virginia
had not been admitted to political equality
In the Union at thesame time a 9 Georgia. He
believed that it would have been better for Vir-
ginia,••better for the country, and better for
the Republican party. He was quite assured
that no act could be done so hurtful to the
Republican party, so injurious to the best in-
terests of the whole country, and so especially
damaging to the speedy and honest recon-
struction of the South as to exact nowfrom Virginia any other political centii-
dons than' those prescribed by the act of
April last. The,war had been waged to build
up, not to demolish;to protect, not todastroy ;

to disenthral, not to disfranchise. If, they
should give to Simulated apprehensions
and to the spleen of disappointed
politicians such legislation as was
embraced in the bill, in violation of
the implied compact% in excess of previons
conditions and not necessary for any high
purpose whatever, this would not be endorsed
by thopeople. The compact of April last
Was to the effect thatif Virginia. would pro-
vide, in her State constitution for giving
colored men the right to hold office, she would.
be adniitted.. She had fultilled.that condition,
and now it was proposed to admit her . with
a , fundamental condition that sho would
not change,er alter the Constitution in those
particulars. Did not gentlemen on the Re-
publican ffide of the House sefi that they were
measurably giving away their position, that
they Were surrendering the fortress to the
enemy, when they admitted that Virginia
could change her organic laiv by disfran-
chising her colored ,citizens. He ' ap-
pealed to his own side .of the louse
to be logical if not magnanimous, wise if not
confiding. Why should they insult and harass
and worry and destroy that unhappy Com.:
monwealth? What had she dene to deserve
such treatment? She Was • a State that had
given four Presidents to the Republic,
that bad entered with heSitation into the
conspiracy to destroy .the Gover n-
ment, and whose People had been punished as
never people bad beeri punished for their
folly, and their crimes. • Shorn: of 'raiment, de-'
spairing, she stood at the door of the Capitol,
meekly asking—not to shape the policy of the
country, not to 'fill the capital with
her sons and retainers—but for the
right to rule herself and to shape
her own local laws. For himself he would
not " laugh at her' calamity nor mock when
her fear corneal," Republican though he was.
She was a part 0.7 his country and. lie would
not insult her sorrow. 'On the contrary he
could find no wordsfor her but those of wel-
come. and confidence and cheer. , •

Mr. Upson, 'A member of the Iteconstrue-
tion connoittee, statedthat he bad concurred
in reporting the bill froth the committee, and
that he would vote for its passage, because he
believed that all its provisions were necessary,
reasonable and

Mr. Hawley supported the bill. and would
even exact further conditions froM Virginia if
his vote could secure them.

3lr. Aspir said he had been originally in fa,-
Vor of admitting Virginia without conditions,
but he was now induced to, believe that the
interest:4'nd liberties of the whole people of
that State 'were not safe if She were admitted
withotit conditions. 1-to would support this'
bill, and if the conditions were struck out he
would vote against the admission of Virginia.

From Wow York.
HcnsoN,January 14.—TheSuit for slander,

instituted by Mrs. Mary Ann Rivers against
her father, Henry G. Beecher, of Livingston,
which was on trial before Judge Hogehoom,
terminated this morning by the jury bringing
in a verdict of 5:5,:500 damages for plaintiff.

From Ohio.•

CO'Ll: 31 ItUS, Jan. 14.—At 11.:l0 A. M. to-day,
the Ohio Senate adopted a resolution ratify-
ing the Fifteenth Amenthnent, by a vote of
19 to 18.

French Wines.
31. Drouyn de Lhuys gave some interesting

information concerning French wines, "the
other day, at the opening of the International
Wine-Growers' Congress, at Beaune, of which
he was chosen President. He said the culti-
vation of the vine now extends over seventy-
nine French Deportthentst producing nearly
71,0(10,000 hectolitres of wine, which, at the
average price of 21 franus perliectolitre, repre-
sents a total value of 1,000,000,000francs. 11 we
•calculate the .expenditure of each wine-
,nliwer's family, consisting ou the average of
tour persons, at 1,000francs a year, it will be
found that HAS branch of industry alone satis-
fies the requirements of 1,000,000 families or
6,5'00,000 of the population. To this number
should he added about 2,000,000 carters and
traders, all of whom participate in the profits.
It may, therefore, be stated without exaggera-
tion that the cultivation of the vine feeds-ono-
fifth of the population of France, and pre-
duces a revenue equal to one-fourth of the
value of the agricultural produce of the coun-
try. M. Drouyn de Lhuys also stated that the
ground on which the vine is cultivated is
generally useless for any—other purpose and
that Vines will grow ou all kinds of soil. At
Cape Breton it grows on the quartzifurous
sand of the climes; to 31 cdoc, on sand mixed
with pebbles; in Anjou, on clay; in Cham-
pagne, on chalk. The wine known as Her-
mitap, is produced from vines growing, on
granite reeks, and the best vineyards of Bur-
gundy are on limestone cliffs and marshy
ground.

SAVING FUND,

fillE W ESTERN SAVING 14UND 8001-1
1 ET 1 .--Oilice SW.corner WALNUT and TENTH

rte ,t, 111, ..rp,,rateal February 2, 1647. Open for De-
lv:lie iiiid Pay merits Deily, between the hours of 9 A.M.
14 ,1 2 I'. 31

~,
slid on Monday tun! Thursday idternoons

fn m. lto 7,i clotik. Interest. per cent. per annum from
Jenne' N i. NO.

Pr..:Mirlit—4 WIN WIEGAND. ,
' MANAGERS. '

lii,,i 'a Humphreys, John C. Cresson,
ti,nitiel %. 3lerrick, John C. Davie,
F Ohm, W. Heim, . Joseph .B. Townsend,
frier Williamson, E. J. Lewfs, M. D.,
It. ketone Smith, Jacob P. Jones,
A . J. Li ale, Wni, 31. Ti Ig'lawn ,

Ible rt Toland, - °haring Wheeler,
..1,,,,,, F. Baker, Saunders Lewis,

.1. 1,11 A rdihnrst, John E. Cope, •
Fri,l I Frat.hT, • ' Heriry L. GAR'',
D. B. Cummins, . 'Henry Winsor.
Joe. S. LCNYN, John Welsh.

WM. B. OGERS.J It., Treasurer.
ipersiPECIAL DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Jal-s,m,wltairp§

EDUCATION.

(o,l4illepdepdi
ce&O.MY.lViaat

"637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.
Completepreparation for the Counting House.
Open Day and Evening'
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beetout street.' -

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30

BY TELEGRAPH.

Forty-Wired congrests.....Second Session
i SRlVATE—eontintuid from 'Fourth rillriou.)

Mr. Cole addressed the Senate in explana-
tion of the joint resolution previoUsly intro-
duced 'by him, setting forthlbe seizure in San
Francisco, last Augustrof four thousand bar-:
refs of ditgilbed 'E ,pirits, Shipped from New
York, to 'that port; the probability of; their
release hy,the internal revenue authorities in
Washington*, upon alleged =parte representa-
tion of the owners, and instructing the (7orn-
missioner of Internal Revenue to hold said
spirits subject to the action of Congress.

The discussion was further continued 'by'
Moesrs. Shernian,Cole and Casserfy, and with-
out action.on_. the_motion, -the• Virginia bill
was • taken up, the question being on Mr.
Edmunds's amendment offeredyesterday Mr.
Conkli ng speaking against it.

B 0 ult7Conti npo from Fimrtl),Edition. I
Mr. Ward, a member of the Reconstruction

ComMittee referred to the singular' position
in Whiclithe, bill was plated :by the action of
the gentlemanfrom Illinois(Mr.:FarnsWorth),
who had been deputed by the committee as
its organ' to present the bill, to.; the: House.
Be was ,surprised to , hear the oppo-
sition made by that gentleman
to the provisions imposing an oath. Upon the
State officers. The Committee had reported
the bill in gnod•faith, with the understanding
that the gentleman from Illinois Should de;
fend it in the House. If that gentleman can-
not conscientiously do so, he should have
passed it over to some other gentleman on the
Committtee, for instance, Mr.. Beaman, who
would defend it and press itte aVote.

Mr. Farnsworth said that hat had pursued
in the House the course 'Which: lie 'had" in-
timated in the committee that he should, to
wit: advocate the bill with the exception of
the provision in regard to the oath.
It seemed to him that the members of the
Committee who had thus far addressed the
House, except Mr. Upson, had not adVocated
the bill as much as he had. When the gentle-
manfrom Wisconsin (Mr. Paine) was address-
ing the House, Mr Farnsworth had been in-
outred of as,to which side that . gentleman was
on, and after a careful, examination of his
speech since, ho was -at a loss:to determine
whether the speech w.a infavor of the bill or
against it.

. ,

CURT.ALIV MATERIALS.

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.
GREAT BARGAINS

FOIL

NEW YEAR PRESENTS
LACE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,,
DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUIN%

Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND, PIANO COVERS,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
Will be . Closed Out at a Great Reduction,

prior to Annual Stock Taking.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
ASONIC HALL,

No. 719 , CHESTNUT STREET.
WATCHES,JEWS

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES -

AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
Special Algento Philadelphiafor .

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Made by E. froward k Cd., Boston.

mtT GoOYis.

1870. 1.870.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
WILL CONTINVE TO OFFER

At the Recent Extremely Low Prices,

Prior to closing their annual Inventory, their entire
stock of Choice and Fine Goode,consisting of

White Goods, Embroideries,
Embroidered and

Hemstitched handkerchiefs,
Linen Goods,

Marielnes Quilt%
Blaukece,

Flannels,
AIIIIIIIIIS,

And Every Varlet! of

IIOYSEREEPING DRY GOODS.

Eler.ant Lace Curtains,
!,

Bleb Curtain Materials, 1
Cornices, Tatmels,&e.,

cop CHESTNUT STREXT.
jail to th s6trp

J. LANDSBERGER
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne,: Reishurg, Zanfadel,, White,
Red; Angelica, Fort; Wine Bitters,

' For wale by the .Prlncittal Grocers end.Liqucr. Dealer i.

,nll3 th tu artttt .

CILS.-1.,000 GAERT:WiIItkgTHPEH 83
004,200do. B. 'W. Vri halo Oil,.KO do. B. Slephscdt

011,,1,400do; Backed Whale Oil,2.5 bbls. No. 1Lard Oils
in since sndfor salo by COCHRAN, Bussula a co
11 Ob atnnt ',treat.
.0

.

BALES COTTON,LAND
N./I'3g from steamer Tonawanda, for We bp COM-

. RV tiSELL A CO.'i 111 Chestnut street


